
FARE MEASURE IS

HELD By COUNCIL

Action of Public Service Corn- -

emission Awaited by City

in Submitting Bill.

VOTERS MAY GIVE DECISION

IT Commission Will Rrtore 5 Cfnl
Fare In Portland, Council Will

Submit Measure to Voter Ask-I- n;

Reduction In Eipcnes.

rVovMed the Ftate PcMle Service
Commission Is willing to to on record
In favor of restoring the nt street-
car fara In Portland, the City Council
trill submit to tb voters at tha spe-

cial city election Mar 1 measure to
enable tha Cltr Council to relieve tha
company of tha burden of pavlnc en

lu tracks, paying- bridge tolls,
rarrylnr firemen and policemen tree
or charice and paying streetcar licenses.
Tha CoLncli will wait until Monday for

n answer from tha Public Service
Commission.

Yesterday's meetlna. at which the
NWct n rreaented by a committee

of bustne men representme; eigni
civic organisations, roundrd off Into a
row btaiiot of the Infr rnfM made
tjr Commissioner Kellaher In oppomnB
tha plan that the move "l.i part of the
general which brought about
th --'nt fare ud ia robbing the
people.

ti. l ranch. n of tha members of
the committee, forthwith took exception
lo thia charae. -- If you've got any
manh.Mxi or any honesty. he declared
to Commissioner Kellancr. "you will
a:t up and present any facta showing
that thia commute la or ha been
Ctiided by any ulterior motives."

Kellaher Makes ( kanir,
"PMn't your organisations go before

tha I'ublio Service 'imml3"iton and ask
for the t fare? demanded Com-

missioner Kellaher. "It did. and that
waa part of the big scheme which haa
rome to the point now of wkln? the
l'ople to relieve thia company of bur-
den It aurnfd In its contract."

-- I will say." sld Air. Katirh. "that In
the Interest of the city to present a
chaotic condition In It transportation
at a time when transportation is an nt

proposition we adopted reso-
lutions asking the State I'ublic Service
t'ommireioii to take hatcver action
was nH'fs5arv to safeguard the trans-
portation. 1 defy you to show up any
reference In our petition to a -- cent
fare and cur interest now la to get a
return to the fare provided we
can make this possible by eliminating
unjust burdens which make increased
revenue for the company necessary.
M'hat you have said Is an Inferential
rbsrer everybody la dishonest but you

any other charice that you can make
aaaiust ua ran be called only by one
name, which la short and ugly.

To you mean to say." asked Mavor
Ttker of Commissioner Kellaher. "that
tuese raanliattons of business men
were in on a gigantic scheme to rob the
people?"

"I mean to air." replied Mr. Kella-
her. "that a. scheme ha. been worked
to put this -- ccnt fare thing over."

Mayor Qalssea essmlssloaer.
"Then. said the Mayor, "you make

the same charge aaainst tl- - Central
lalxir Council, do you not? That body
likewise petitioned for the -- cent fare

s the only mean open lo enable the
company to arrant a living wase to its
car operators and other workers. t

us in on jour secret. Pan! Who's In on
this combination to rob the people?"

"I'm merely saying." replied Mr. Kel-

laher. "that a, scheme was worked and
that the new move la a, part of that
scheme.

--Then yon mean to make the eharre
fiat the Central l.abr Council and the
b'i.1ness men of this cltv joined hands
and went before the Public Service
Commission to put? over scheme to
roh the peoole? I can only say that
persc-nall- I do riot impugn the motives

f everybody who opens Ills month. 1

presume that when an organization
honestly representing" labor and an-

other honestly representing the busi-
ness Interest make certain statements
and reT-iest- In the Interests of work-tn- c

peoi'le they are honest. Innuendo
r Inference does rt't make them dis-

honest as far as 1 am concerned. I
think that Is a pretty hold statement
to make to charae lahor and Imsine
men with an attempt lo put something
oer to rob the peur-lc.-

I.evper Mates Case.
I. f. r. one of t he committee,

foe a flnl rap at Commissioner Kel-
laher. statin: that what lie liad said
atoiit the a. lion of the rommittee in

tnne.-ti,- n lth the fre rase
not true. "What we did

do." he said. " to ask the Public
Commission to take whatever
It deemed necessary to pro--

Me men working for tlua company a
livtng wace."

The committee. which comprised
r.ritrc C. Mason. Mr. Kaiteh and Mr.

had presented a lensthy meas-
ure to accomplish tre release of the
company from pavina aad hr:dce toll
b'irden. The council decided that the
whole Idea could be put tn'o a snort
measure. City Attorney l.Koche wis
Instructed to prepsre this to submit
to the voters, provided, the tate Com-

mission will aaree to restore the
fr If the measure la adopted hy the
soters. The nica.-'ir- e In addition to
providing means of relietina the com-pan- v

of present chargea will levy a
sriecal lit to Up for the city
be dire't taxation the reveniio lost by

of these present sources
Of revrtue.

CADETS PASS IK REVIEW

olnnrl Jolin I4lrr YMC A cr.cn
Colloer Rrplmrnt,

C.rk.VX Ann TlLTtTt At. COL-L- E.
April 12 ipM-i- l A mlU-t.r- v

parade and rfn!l 9 clvn
trrd.v in honor of Colonel John Lcniifr,
rnirTijnrturi of ea t th Cnl- -

rm;ty of lr-r- n. Kollowlnc the pc
!..:. the " ordure, to tha
Armory, where It listened to a ahort
ltlK br the TiJiit.rs. officern.

ivlonrt leader rtnpltmentd the
raiie-- t r,t!nn'r.i hlpMy and aid that
tha achool wa a tralninjr

tioo for of f;cfr. He poke of the
i;rtnan Jr.rain whtrh he expert to
rnm to the aouthern border of the
I nred 5tatr.

Colonel and utaff were fnter-titne- d

by pta-l-n Macmnia and cadet
off terra of Corralll.

LEGISLATIVE SEAT IS GOAL

JoM-p- G. Rirharlon II Irs for G. O.

P. Nomination.

Amor r Ihe candidate fil!ns; for Stat
Tt preantative from thia county on the
1. epu01u.au uckct yesterday was Joseph

O. Richardson, of the
'clumbia Paper Box Company. Mr.

Richardson la a lawyer and for three
years served as exarurner for the Cor-
poration department. During; that pe
riod he was In personal touch with the
various state departments, and he feels
that the experience and Information
gained thereby h Impressed him
with the rltal need Tor practical con
soltdations and aane legislation."

"If the voters of this county noml
rate and elect me. I will do my beat to
eliminate the waste, extravagance and
Idleness now prevalent in our atata
government." say Mr. Richardson, In
announcing his candidacy. "I will op-p- c

se all unnecessary appropriations and
all laws anticipating selfish or per-
sonal rain. I will aerve the state to
the best of my ability so that no law
w ill be enacted that will not guarantee
the greatest good to the greatest Hum
ber. I will support any law that will
better conserve and organise our men
and resources to the end that Oregon
may continue to lead our country In our
struggle for democracy.

WAGE RISES REQUESTED

COrjTTT OFFICIALS PETITTOTf OX

BEHALF OF EMPLOYES.

Iaei-res- e far Sherlffa Office) Tenta
tively Approve! Treasarer'a Dep-

ot? Ceta Advances

Tha County Commissioners were del-
uged yesterday, at their regular meet-
ing, with requests of officials and de-
partment heads for salary Increases
for employes in minor positions.

Sheriff T. M. Hurlburt asked that he
be given authority to Increase the pay
of several attachea of his office and
with the request submitted figures on
varioua savings he expects to effect
as a meana of accumulating the neces-
sary funds. He showed that his of
fice may save approximately f 10.000 by
the exercise of various economies.

The commissioners voted approval of
the increases on two conditions: That
they be met from funds already ap-
propriated for maintainence of the of-

fice and that legality of the riaes be
approved by the District Attorney.

It was on the same conditions that
the board members authorised County
Treasurer John M. Leswla to lift the
par of his deputy from fSO per m nth
lo SlOo per month.

On behalf of employes under their
charge. W. A Entrhel, superintendent
of properties, and Ed Kehoe, superin-
tendent of buildings, requeeted sundry
salary and wage increases, men were
taken under consideration.

Mr. Eatchel asked that he be per-
mitted to raise the pay of carpenters
to the scale of 15.60 per day and that
county truck drivers be given $4. So a
day Instead of ti. Mr. Kehoe wishes
to have the pay of all janitors, ele-
vator operators and of the watchman,
now receiving $7 a luonth. raised $10
a luonth.

SALARY CUTS SCENTED

FEDERAL EXPERT CI1ECKIXO VP
RAILROAD PAYROLLS.

Saa Fraarlae Vlaitora Mlaaloa May

Affect Ipeosao of 8onthera l'aclfle
Head and Other Offlrera.

SAX FRANCIPOO. .April 12. (Spe
cial.) The sensation anions the higher- -
ups in overland railroad circles today
ia the presence In town of one of

confidential advisory experts on
salaries, waites. train movements and
railroad shop conditions, in the person
of J. V. Keudrick. of New Yorl.

While the .McAdoo expert is silent
about his mission, the presumption is
mronc be Is checking up on what higrh-salari-

officials of the four California
overland roads ran be dispensed with.
Also those of the two big local roads,
the Northwestern Facinc and Pacific
rJlrctric. and also what big salaries
should be cut and how much.

liis mission will affect the salaries of
men like President William Sproule, of
the Southern Pacific: President E. V.
Kipley, of the Santa Ke: President C. M.
l,evy. of the Western Pacific: President
W. A. Clark, of the Salt Lake A Loa
Angeles; President W. R. Palmer, of
the Northwestern Pacific, and President
William Sproule and nt

Paul Shoup. of the Pacific Klectric
All the big railroad chiefs who are

now under McAdoo In Washington.
I. C. are being paid but J13.000 a year
or leas.

INJUNCTION IS OPPOSED

AMKXDMFST TO CO'TSTTTTTIOX OF
OREt.OX PROrO.XL-D-.

Labor Federation Would PrehlbH lae
of Iw Aaalaat Xtrikrs far

Lawful laraeao

PAT.KSr. Or.. April 1 (Ppfial.) E.
J. Stack, secretary of the Oregon State
Federation of libor, ssld here today
that the Federation la plalitillittT to ini-
tiate an amendment similar to the Clay-
ton Federal amendment prohibiting the
use of the Injunction ncalnat strikes for
a lawful purpose. The object of the
amendment, he said, would bo to assure
citizens collectively tho same rights
as individuals, providing they act law-
fully. The amendment would cover In-

trastate commerce, as the Clayton
amendment covers Interstate business.

st.u k -o vtnted that the Portland
Cenlrl Labor Council and a commit-t- e

from tha Oregon State Medical So
ciety has under consideration the Initia
tion of an amendment to the state con-
stitution enlarging the scope of tho
work of the Industrial Accident Com-
mission to take in certain occupational
dlse.i?ea. as well as injuries sustained
from bazardou forms of employment.

.Marion County Kxcee-l- s Quota.
SALKM. Or, April 12. fSpeclaL)

Poth Marlon County and the city of
Sal"m went over the top in the liberty
loan drive today. Salem exceeded its
quota of lilt .".CO by 10 and la still
going fuel The county total la not
available, but Chairman Peckebach

the i;9,iino quota Is passed and
a number of districts are still to be
beard from.
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II ADVANCE TO

SPEND ITS FORCE

"Germans May Break Line,"

Says Veteran, "but Will

Not Reach Objective."

AMERICA'S AID IMPORTANT

Major Donald Stnrroclc and Lieuten-

ant James Warren Stir Mem-

bers of Realty Board at
Weekly Luncheon.

"Some people fear the Germans will
break through tha British linea In their
pnesent drive," said Major ronald
Sturrock. of the Both Canadians, in the
course of an address at the luncheon
of the Portland Realty Board yester-
day. "Suppose they do break, itT It
will not be for tha first time In this
war.

"In the first battle of Tprea the
British held their lino with only one
man to the yard, and every cook,
bottlewasher and clerk in the wholearmy was fighting in that line. too.
Seventeen tlmea the tienmans charged
on them, but the men in that thin
line fired their rifles so fast and ac
curately that 17 times they were
thrown back The Germans broke
through the lino there and didn't
know it.

'Again, at second Tpres. where the
Germans first used gas, they went
through the line again. This time a
few battalions of Canadians behind
the first line threw themselves Into the
breach and fought so furiously that
the Uermans thought they were facing
a whole new army. They had brokenthrough the line, but what cood did it
do them?

If ana May Break line.
In this last great battle on the

Somme. they broke through the line,
but UritiHh troops fighting rear-guar- d

actions held them until the line was
connected up again a few miles back.
And so it will be in this drive, if they
do break through. Resolute men will
stop them behind the lines until the
new line is formed.

"The Germans may break the line.
But let me tell you. they will never
get through it in the way they mean
to get through. They will never get
through the heart of our country, and
they will never kill that same heart."

Major Sturrock, In the course of his
address told his hearers they must get
the spirit of the British and French
people to win the war. He said that
before he went to the front he sup-
posed the spirit of the Canadians to be
the epitome of the spirit of a people
at war. but when he got to England
he found a spirit of greater sacrifice,
and when he got to France, a stillhigher and never-dyin- g spirit.

"You do not realize what this war is,
and even the Canadians do not realize
it yet to the full, magnificently as they
have done." he declared. "But over
there In England and France the war
comes home to them every day, and
they have the spirit that means they
will fight to the last man and the last
cannon and the last dollar to kill the
swinish Hun.

Soldiers Anxloua to Fight.
"There's no such thing as doing your

bit," he said emphatically, in urging
the people of Oregon to subscribe still
greater sums to the third liberty loan.
"There's no such thing as doing your
bit. Tou must do more, do everything
and still keep on doing. The only
men who have done their bit are thoye
who lie buried in Franco. And not
until the Hun is killed, and he must
be killed, can we say and you say that
you have done your bit."

He told how the men back in
"Blighty" (England), suffering from
wounds, long to get back to the fight-
ing line after they have recovered.

"That is one of the remarkable
things about this war." he declared.
"France ia just now the dirtiest holo
in the world, but you find men over
there In the trenches, and the man
who has been there once wants to go
back until the business at hand is
done."

Major Sturrock paid a tribute to the
bravery and of the
stretcher bearers. "He is in the heavi
est fire all the time," he said. "Where
tho fighting is hardest, there you will
always find the stretcher bearers
bringing in the wounded. The stretch
er bearer is taking all the medicine
ifeinie is sending over, but he never
falters or holds back. All honor to
these men."

Freach Womem Are Brave.
Another speaker at the luncheon was

Lieutenant Jatnea Warren, of the Brit-
ish Poyal Flying Corps, who shot down
siv German planes before a German
"got" him and he was sent back to
"Blighty" to recover, and thence to
the L'nited States to bring the message
of the war to this country.

He. too. spoke of the wonderful spirit
of the French people. He told of one
woman whose husband and three sons
had all been killed. "she was con
vinced." he said, "that the reason she
had been brought into the world was
to bear these three sons for her coun
try, and that the mission of her hus
band had been to fight and give his all

He gave a graphic description of a
battle ha had hsd with German air
planes. In which his observer wua
killed and he himself was hit by two
spent CUileTa.

Judge (ieorge v. Stspleton wes
chairman of the day. The Street quar
tet sang and iet the audience in patri
otic songs. The qusrtet is composed
of Mlsa.Ruth Agnew, soprano; Mrs.
George Hotchkis Street, contralto;
Richard Robertson, tenor, and George
Hotel! kiss Street, baritone.

J. M. Layhue, School Iload, Dies.
TACOMA. Wash.. April 12. ( Special.)

--J. M. Layhue, superintendent of the
Sumner schools, died of pneumonia
Tuesday night. He had been 111 but
five days. Mr. Layhue waa 53 years of
age and had devoted the greater part

f his life to the teaching profession.
He is survived by his wife. No funeral
rranrements have yet been made.

SPECIAL PRICES
EVERY DAT

ELECTRIC LIGHT GLOBES
13. 23 and 40-W- Lamps 27t
Flashlights (complete) 75
Double Sockets (for Lamp and Electric Iron SI. 00
Electric Irons (10-ye- ar guarantee) S3.50

llotpoint and American Beauty Electric Irons
We Repair Electric Irons and Flashlights

Open Saturday Night TiH 10

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AUTOMOBILE LAMPS

EVXNRUDE MOTOR CO.
211 Morrison, Near First St.

t

BEVERAGES
Anv three-poun- d can of

Coffee 81
One pound Wigwam Cof-

fee for 20
One pound Grand Special

Coffee for 254
One pound Old Homestead

Coffee for 30J
One pound Gilt Edge Cof-

fee 35f; three pounds gl
One pound Folgei--8 Dog

Head Coffee 25
Instant Post um .... 25c1, SO
One pkg. Postum Cereal. . .20eWashington's Prepared

Coffee 30. 50d
One pkg. K n e I p p ilalt

Coffee Substitutes 20d
Hershey's Cocoa, can 15c
One pound G h 1 r ardelii's

Chocolate for 25c
One lb. Bulk Chocolate.. .20e?
One pound Cocoa 25cDandy Cocoa, can IOC
One pound G u i 1 1 a r d's

Pure Cocoa. i...25

EGGS
TWO DOZE.V STRICTLY

FRESH
EGGS FOR... :.c.H.75c m

BUTTER 1
One roll Homestead SO
One roll Kconomy 90tf
One roll Oleom argarine

at. 650. 70

CHEESE
One pound Full Cream...
One pound Cream Brick.
One pound Wisconsin

so
IOC

Swiss for 45
One brick Llraburger.. ..

SOAPS
For Toilet and

Household
Use

Glycerine Snap 5
Palm Olive Soap lOetThree bars Creme OilSoap for 25Five bars Crystal White

Soap. . 25
ONE LARGE PACKAGE

SKA FOAM WASH, nn
1NG POWDER aUC

SHIP SAFETY SOUGHT

Board Decides on Bulkhead
Non-Sinkab- le Plan.

DAMAGE TO BE REDUCED

Belief Expressed That Effectiveness
of May Be Reduced

50 Per Cent; Installation
to Cause No Delay.

WASHINGTON", April II. All Ameri-
can merchant vessels will be equipped
immediately with double the number of
bulkheads now carried for protection
against torpedoes and mines.

The Shipping Board approved the
plan today as the most practical of
all the "non-sinkabl- e" schemes and
James C. Stewart, of New York, was
asked to undertake supervision of the
work.

Authority was telegraphed Mr.
Stewart to purchase immediately the
necesssry equipment, including barges
for handling material.

Klgbt Walls to Re Built.
Kight instead of four walls hereafter
ill divide American ships into com

T

OVER THE TOP
SFRELT IR GOING OVER THE TOP 0 THIS THIRDOBKGCV LO.tX DHIVK-w- ad we. THE PEOPLE'S MARKET,

kave Just as surely gone over the top ia meeting the t.ovemmenfa
demand for food conservation. Here you will find all the nourishing
aaeat substitutes for zneatleva days and cereals lor wheatlesa daya.

lrS HELP YOT7 SELECT THE THKCS YOTJ NEED. Thia arreatLET offers you only the purest and freshest foods otters you
tbem st a saving. Look through this Hat every item is priced Just
a little Irs than you will find it elsewhere. BIV AT THE PEOPLES,
COASERYE A .NO SAVE.

ALL OF MILK FIVE FOR 55c
Eagle Brand Milk. Large Size. Two for 456

FATS
Gottolene., ... . ...... n. 55c, $1.10 and $2.80
Grisco. 35c, 50c, 95c, $1.85, $2.75
Tea Garden Drips 45c, 80c, $1.50

BIG SAVINGS SATURDAY 1:
SPECIAL SATURDAY

OXLY.
THREE PACKAGES Og

WHEAT SAVERS ai?C
FIVE CANS CARNATION eC

OR BORDEN'S MILK OOC
FIVE CANS YE LOB AN OR f (?

MOUNT VERNON MII.kOOC
FOUR SMALL CANS MILK ltNOW FOR bOC

!llllll!llllll!!!lll!lll!lin

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
LIVER HEAD CHEESE AND CHIPPED BEEF

SPECIAL! WALNUTS 20c A POUND

PHONE TAKEN FOR C. O. D. DELIVERY ANY TIME
AND SATURDAY. DELIVERIES

USUAL WHEN ORDERED
AND PAID FOR HERE

Sellwood
Tuesdays and

Thursday.
Rose City Park

Kern Park
Arleta

Tremont and
Lents

Wednesdays and
Fridays

Montavilla
mud Portland

Heights
Thursdays

Other Sections
Daily

IN COMBINATION

partments, by 50 per cent
the space which is likely to be flooded
after an external explosion and In-

creasing in the same the
chances of the vessel reaching port
instead of going to the bottom.

The bulkheads will be made of four-Inc- h

planks with tongue and groove
and tarred, to make them
They will be kept rigid by one-inc- h

steel beams.
Concrete bulkheads originally

suggested, but the wood and steel con
struction was adopted as being lighter
anJ taking less rocm.

Carajo Space Loss Small.

123

were

It is estimated that in 400 ships there
will be a loss of only 6000 tons cargo
space due to the new walls.

No delay in the movement of ships Is
expected to result from the installa-
tion of the new safety devices. Mr.
Stewart will be given complete floating
equipment so that the work can be
carried on without interfering with
loading. ,

As food and small freight occupy 85
per cent of the tonnage going to
Europe, the smaller compartments will
not make any material difference in
most ships.

Vessels carrying locomotives and
other heavy equipment may find their

in port lengthened, owing to the
necessity for more careful handling of
the big engines.

Bulkheads to Come Out Later.
The new bulkheads will come out

after the war.
The board's decision Is In accord

with the recently announced policy of
investigating and trying every device
that seems to offer a means
of saving tonnage.

Suggestions for the num-
ber of bulkheads have been made

65 IKIsia fglat Ilk

Sine 1852

CO.

TKN-POUN- D SACK SALT
ONE-L- B. G H I R A R- -

DELLI'S CHOCOLATE..
FIVE BARS EASY

SOAP
25 -- OUNCE K. C.

BAKING POWDER
POUND COOKIES

(SLIGHTLY BROKEN)..

!K2

i

D.

FOR
CAN

DAY
FOR

CAN

ONE

AS

Phones A
5700

NOT ANY E3E

stay

San

25c
25c

BOLOGNA. SAUSAGE, WEINERS,

AT

ORDERS
FRIDAY EVENING

decreasing

proportion

watertight.

practicable

Increasing

6255
Main

10c

EX-
CEPT

Store

Convenient formany East Side
patrons. ana

ser-
vice

tha main
atore.

PHONES
1215

am

recently In England and other
European countries, but the ship pro-
tection committee of Shipping
Board first governmental body
adopt practical application.

SUPPLYJS ASSURED

Federal Employment Agency Re-

ports Workers Plentiful.

SPOKANE, Wash., April 12. (Spe-
cial.) There will be no need to
soldiers back from the cantonments
help with the Spring planting this year
and there will be little, any, short-
age of labor for the harvest in this sec-
tion of the Northwest, say Federal offi-
cers.

The Federal employment agents here
say they are having no difficulty in
supplying farm laborers at $65 month,
with room and board. conditions
change the harvest, the labor
supply will be sufficient for the in-

creased work then.

OREGON MEN TRANSFERRED

Ordered to Rico

and to by Conference.

SAN FRANCISCO. 12. Plans
were adopted at today's session of the
general conference of Seventh-Da- y

ventists, now In progress here, for the
granting of scholarships to from five to
30 students in each union conference in
America.

W. Montanye, or Oregon, was
transferred to Porto Rico; Bernard

' Gen. L-- W. WaTJer, U.S. Marino Corps

What a tribute to the food value of chocolate!

If "men fight like the devil on chocolate" (and
we have Brigadier-Gener- al Waller's word for it)
those of us who must "carry on" at home can look
to chocolate as a food that will yield the utmost
strength and in proportion to the cost.

In Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate you get
chocolate at its best. is a

Ji(0tOCOAi

H3 107.0

BRANDS

COOKING

LABOR

Bri.

nutriment

sustaining,
nourishing food an ideal blend of
pure cocoa and finest sugar.

At your 'grocer's in lb., 1 lb. and
3 lb. cans; a tablespoonful one cent's
worth makes aup. , .

GHIRARDELLI
Francisco'

15c

20c

Sunnyside
994-99- 6

Belmont

S
prices, same

and specials
as at

B
Tabor 18

the
is the to

bring
to

if

a
Unless

before

Adventists Porto
India

April

Ad

I.

It

TEMPTING
BREAKFAST

CEREALS
On e package PuffedWheat 15V
One package Puffed Rice..l5k
One package Creamettes...lO
Two packages K e 1 loggs

Biscuits 25
Two pkgs. Corn Flakes.. 25C
Two packages S h r e dded

Wheat Biscuits 25dOne package Roman
Meal : 25cOne package Cream of
Barley 20

One package Pearls of
Wheat 23tOne package Uncle Sam's
Health Food 25

One package Kye Flakes.. iiOc

Miscellaneous
Three packages Spaghetti

or Noodle Macaroni 25
Mince Meat, package 10
One quart Queen Olives.. 25?Campbell's Tomato toup...lO
Fancy Red Beans, lb IOC
Three cans Oysters. Ii5c

Miscellaneous
One gallon Good Catsup.
Shredded Cocoanut, lb...
2 -- pound can Cry eta

Whjte Syrup '
One package Res Shake

Salt.
Three bottles Extract
Cremettes. package......
Three Jiffy Jell
Six rolls Wax Paper for.
Two cans Peaches
Two cans Apricots
Ari.i and Hammer Soda..
On. package Starch
Shinola

.65
20

1

25
r
. 5
.25llic.25
.25
.25ff

5C
. 5c
. 5C

Cauliflower, Hot-
house Lettuce,

Parsnips, Carrots
and Turnips

One dozen Lemons 25
Two pounds Onion Sets. ..35
Ten lbs. Oregon Onions. ..25
Fifteen pounds Potatoes...25
One sack Potatoes SI, 25

Voth. of Oklahoma, to Oregon; Harold
Reith, of Oregon, to India.

LIBERTY ISSUE AT STAKE
9 "t
Inmate of Kelly Butte Home Files

Habeas Corpus Writ.

Louise Trotitv!Ilefc at present detained
at the Kelly Butte Home, instituted
habeas borpus proceedings yesterday in
Circuit Court seeking1 her release.

In the writ it ia recited that Miss
Troutville was arrested as a vagrant
about March 30 and was sent to tha
Kelly Butte Home after being placed
under $500 bail In the Municipal Court.
Bail in the sum required was presented

i April 11 and an order for the woman's
t release was signed by Judge Rossman,
it is contended. It Is charged that,
disregarding the order, those in charge
of the home are detaining her, osten-
sibly because of infectious diKease. Ac-
cess to medical examination records re-
vealing disease has been denied, it is
averred.

Dr. B. Carradine to Speak.
Dr. B. Carradine, an evangelist, will

conduct services tomorrow at 2:30 F.
M. in the Portland Commons Mission,
Front and Burnside streets. He will
close this series of meetings Tuesday
night.

ON SALE
2 to 8 P. M. Saturday

$14 $15 $16
Leather Upholstered

Spring Seat

ROCKERS
Massive solid oak throug-

houtonly

$8.95
CASH

See Display in Our
Windows

home 'FURNISHERS
6o TO -FIFTH ST.

Bet. Oak and Pine


